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crxu'.III i .aiîtancda lp bu';!j rics2rve iniyi rd te brr
?,lrs. Tras:;, frorn tbat moment, l'ergot lais lii"tory, nieret% ' hat SX.c h'id eNCpemii..

treativint of bierseif, dwln nly upo uIii ccii s2vere trnaLi: nnd rt:vcrs-g, -,t.j Le&.rrrvel r,:,
past affe,'ion, and ;iccuinZ hiersaiîf as the cause maiiSlitci 'r,.'s '',ica
of bis r..iiin. Sfhe was !,Aft in a wretched r )II evidentsy acnîiýteîc-; te; tli.? -.,ark, èîî! iît
dition, peiinyless. hlu'piers, withuît iaiJ a ui:usi! -~ arruîdfr lttlîuisau.'
prey te) the ninst agoiiiing rflections. A gen- of' mercy riuvdte pierseverc il, t!ieir eu.
tienian, who liad lest bis v, ire several ycar3 tleruvolîrs te %vla lier conifiduence, atuc! idl:siijis..
Jurevious, and bail lndgings in tiue ii!ghibeer-
hood, on learning frein luis lar.dlaîly sn
tbitng of ber bistory, anci tli.t sluc svould like a
private residence in tbe country. offered te
furîîish thce means fer ber reinoval, and coï-n-
fortable subîsistance one year, delicately pro.
lîibiting tbe Icast intimation wluicb would lie.
fr5' te donor. The rnoiîy %vas conveycd ta
the wretcbeîl woman tlîreugh the landlady.
and. in a sbert turne, MJrs. Tras:k's place of
residence was known oîîly te a few, including
the parson tbrougb %born she received the
cbsrity whicb badl enahled, ber ta leave. .Ytw
York. On settling lierself at 13-, ber sa-
turaI baugbtiness of sbirit, net yet conqured,
induced ber te clesire effectuaI concealment
fromn ail forineiacquairtasce, and sbeassumned
the naine of Lincoliî, by %ili;cli shie inust at
present be dcsignated. Slie livre clierislied a
titate of feeling ihicbà was fast paralyzing every
mnental and bedily escrgy. tlerwasted form,
iîaggard features, and agonized expression
ofeuttenasce, bore alarrniing testimnony te
the eorrodisg effects cf grief, disappeistmest,
and emorse, as in her case sasmitigated by
hope, unacconcpanied even hy tîce excitement
'wbicb suspense creates, and aggravated by
entire seclesion fro-n society. Jo tlîis seclusien,
bowever, were raised t'p for ber friends more
valoable tban those she lîad lest.

Mr Hortos, the clergyman cf B-, adorn.
ed bis bigli and boly callirag by a life cf uni.
form piety and active benevelence. In bis
indefatigabl2 exertios te discbarge the sacred
duties cf his office, be was greatly aided by
the congenial spirit andi !abours of bis wife,
Who considered i4.er peculiar province te
cheer and assist the distressed, and ta acquaint
ber busband with an>' scw epeoing for useful-
mess wbich aniglt invite bis attention. She
was naot fong l'a lcarning enougli of Mes.

ter balm te bier wounided spuiis. Fer, %vbe.
tirer lier evident %vtc'duu a vs causai! hy
ruilt or affliction, or hotii. s!,,! v2s ovs to
wbonî cluiy wvere cennrvidej te extîl lit 'Lie
i îitiuîict loi s and consolatiouns of bi 1,;- r.h"veli.
gieîu, %vlia camae to seek and sa% e, tii.it n.:lkh
%Vas lest.

llcpcated c«Il 's, niade both separately aj.!
tieLetlher, apPùarýcd tu bave awakened in th2
ferlorci tvoinan a fefinurzofer !rncssand gra-
titude, yet the constrailit in lier Imatiner %%as
rot OvercOflae. R~eftiriing one afterneout froil
a walk, during -vhich stie had dropped in, ta
nuter a word of kindncss to thcestran;r.r , i-:rs
Horton said tu bier husband--

r 6s There is some±bing in ilrs Lîoî'
pearance wlich 1 cannot ac.A.ui.É r. br: St51'.IS
as mheî,,vll mly presc.aco a n~jkùr; fA
rtceoictins; it is oftea tafe i
ber confusion ichen Iar.r .

lest,"l replied Ai1r Hlorton.

55 It may be--and certainly 1 biave often
thouglit thaï, lir face is not anaei oîîe to
nie.,"

At tlcez;eccding interview she was recxi ýà
by INrs. Lincoln with evidcnt cordiality, Lt
witb increasing perturbation. Mrs. llurten
.was endeavouriing, as usual. to soothe and
profit the abject of ber b 'enevo.fent visit, iby
presentiog such topiesas mnight, be applicable
ta bem case, %vliatever was the cause of lier
distress, .eben tbe unhappy wocman, unabls
longer to restrain ber feelings,ý convulsively
cxclaimed -

" &h! rnadam, you kn2ow not that the wretch-
ed being toi wbomi you offer consolation has
ir>flicied upon you tlhe nost cruel injury. The
acame by wbicb I arn bere known is assumed,
-ý'our attentions bave heea bestowred upu


